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New Discovtry RttoiwMndtd 
by Thousands of Dmtists

"Water Pik"
^ Oral Hygiene Appliance

M(M|r tlMU iidir gins, kt- 
twni tutk. irmd 
wirk, irttaMitic ipilincis

th» pm argil vMch 
loosely sonants tach 
tooth -and simp out 
loose bits ef tapped 
food. Choose trom|rent styles. Fully 

jointed, lon»d hair, moving 
eyes. Each lied in a different 
colorful lace led school outfit 
with panties, |ngs and shoes.

ONLY
1.00 HOLDS 

YOUR

Formula tf
CWM MIXTURE 
Cihps, nitts MHini 1 
coJB. 1311 ii. Sin li

Complete with 4" vinyl on mov< 
able head, arms & legs. Pj walls 
& floor. Also includes bath^ bith 
chtir and crib.

BIG SELECTION-BIG VALUES
nprizing Ointmnt
For nfcf from colds!

Sic 3ft tz. tat "Drag Strip" SET
"Emu 'a ttltf—2 scale AA Fuel Dragsters
authentically detailed. Spec
ial pre-wired power track:
"sale-stop" shock absorber
tunnel.

^/BAYER Aspirin
Fast tain relief from held

AMF Jniiir... l^" tubular steel backbone, 
ba'1 bearing pedal wheel, 
adjustable handlebars 8 sad 
dle. Blue with white trim.

Her lips move - :he 
whispers secrets-sk's 
soft and poseable! S" 
high, with lovely red Mr 
and painted blue ees. 
Dressed in red fljielAlcan HighwayMilk of Magnesia

Tirtira Track SH by IDEAL - Rough & nig 
ged, this set is packed with 
action for the boys. Includes 
fast-paced series of test runs.

witb Tuck Cutril - If TOPPH ... You
drivt H bv rcntoti control   
fast-slow; left or right; fir- 
ward or back, you in control.

ftlilvii MM Fltvor...
ne 12 ». sin

STERILIZED 
COTTON SWABS 

"liTiiTif us

Little Miss No-NameWasher-Dryer Tbi Doll w/the Tiar by HASBRO - 15" of
love, affection & sheer delight. 
Irresistible sad-eyes witn a 
tear on her cheek.

by TOPPER - Real "Jet-action' 
tusk butt  agitator action. 
""Spii Dry" bitton removes 
txcess water. Hours of play.

w/PUYBAUS..'ick 
her up... and stays 
"Mama". 18" tallritb 
movable arms anfe, 
eyes open & closqot- 
ed hair you can Tib. 
Playball 6 can bsde 
into 6 different ils.

"Dippity-DO"
Hair Settini GEL... "Easy-Show"

MOVIE PROJECTOR -With 6 moves of TV 
favorites in 3 film cartridges. 
Snap-in cartridge ... turn Iran-    g\t\ 
die. Uset 3 "0" batteries (not h UU 

Uivll

"6.1. Joe" Space Capsule
tronaut Spac

7.69
for Body - Easiw Setting. 

1. 75 I il Sin
1} HASBRO - With realistic Astronaut Space 
Suit. Clear, working plastic 
canopy. Actually floats on wat 
er, figure not included.

Hot Water Bottle
Cballnfi -2qtcap- 4 4n

acity... red color. 1 Year 1 1U
Gltriltll. Ml. 1.45 I   I W

3-Pc. Bar SET
Consists of corabination cm/ 
bottle opener, axk screw & 4 
n.t cracker. Stainless sttel 1 
with wood Untie. I l

HERSHEY'S

Jr. Bars
Krachil ir Milk Chieilate.

"Tiny Tot" Costumes
"Mars" BARS Cone shape - 

decorated with 
cut-outs.

Ass't designs - each with lull- 
face vinyl masks that glow in the 
dark. One size for 3 to 5 yrs.

BATTERY OPERATED

Back Scratcher
Chrome plated handle

Milky Way   3 Musketiin 
  Slickers

Bu if 24 5t Bars
The tablet w 
capsule. jves rVt 
relief fronid symp 
toms, plus (of iwal 
congestion to cold . 

Pik*

4 to 14 Year Olds_A
IlKhligtt tattwies (not inckrt- KDC 

VU Peanut Butter CUPSAssorted costumes gaily dec-id). Over 1(T long with hand 
that vibrates when timed on.

4 4 M
orated with glitter or paint de- 1 1 D 

I   I w Ass't metal 
pieces with gay 
colors.

gns. Full-face vinyl masks. Covered with Kershey'i Pun 
Milk Chocolate. BixifM

Malted Milk BallsAssorted designs printed in 
multi-colors. FulMice vinyl ^ _ _ 
masks that (tow in tht dark. 1 CO 
3to5yrs. I .00"

COVER
Pastel cotton flannel back... _ .. 
tailored to fit all standard 54" CQC

4 to 14 Year Oldsironing tables. Rtf. He

1.49
/> bat Lozenges

1.19

Choose Irom "Mossier char 
acters or ass't basic Hallov,*fn 
characters. Each with full-lace . _ _ 
vmyl mask that glows in the 1 CDDECORATOR Chain Lamps
CHILDREN'S

Deluxe CostumesWith "on-off" pull 
chains! A design to 
match any decor . . . 
authentically styled in 
assorted colors to 
charm your home. All 
hardware, plus installa 
tion instructions. 
UL Appnvn1

Paper Plates
9" size with colorful 
decoration. Pik if I

long sleeve costumes with full- 
face vinyl masks with reflector 
type luminous ink. Choose from 
SkeWon, Devil, Clown, Witch, ^ 
Pirate and many others. For 1 

I  Paper Cups
9 oz. size tor hot drinks. 

Pik if I andDeodftr...
Prevents mold mil 
dew... new bcent.Ass't styles for boys and girls 

with full-face masks. Choose 
from Astronaut, Fairy Princess, . _ M 
etc. Each costume i* packed in | "1Q

FLASHLIGHT

BATTERIES
"DIAMOND" -Choice of 
-C" or "D" Cell.

CORNING WARE

"Young Modern"13W Fork and 
spoon of stainless 
steel with elegant 
rosewood handles,

wftbSii«-Alirm,Lig«id 
Dial I Yliw Alarm featured
on dial, encircled by frill 
border design. Antique while 
only.

Steak Knife SET 9" skillet, 1 qt. and 1% o,t 
saucepans w/covers, 1 qt. 
saucenuker, handle and 2

White plastic with interlock 
ing lips. Over 1(1" long, they 
can be used in refrigerator, 
drawers, etc.

Blui Cinfliwir Design
... clear cover with knob.

6 piece set with elegant styling. 
Serrated stainless 
steel blades with 
wood handle


